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School Merger Election Called

AKBOK DAY — Members of 
FI Valle Garden Club planted 
a tree on Rottrrt Lee School 
ground In observance of Arbor 
Day. Children, in the hack*

ground, from the first six grades, 
participated in the program and 
observed the planting. Mrs. J. D. 
Ilarmon. right, was chairman for 
the program.

Addition Opening In 
Mountain Creek Area

Stanley Adams is in the process 
of developing a new area on the 
edge of Robert Lee for quality 
homes. He is now prtitiasn<g the 
city to annex the area to Robert 
Lee.

Plans are to develop a unique 
subdivision in an area of rugged 
picturesiiue beauty. Lying north
east of Robert Lee, the area is 
in the vicinity of Mountain Cheek 
from which it draw’s its name, 
Mountain Creek Heights. In keep
ing with the frontier Southwest 
theme, streets have been named 
for famous stage coach lines and 
cattle trails.

Adams purchased the land in the 
new addition with the idea of pro
viding prospective home builders 
with hillside sites which would pro
vide maximum privacy in a setting

1041 POLL TAXES 
PAID IN COUNTY

A total of 1,041 Coke County resi
dents (>aid poll taxes before the 
Jan. 31 deadline, according to in
formation released by Tax Assessor- 
Collector O. B. Jacobs This num
ber is slightly below the 1,073 paid 
in the last general election year, 
1904. It is considerably above 1905, 
an “ off”  year, when only 700 paid 
the tax.

A suit attacking the constitution
ality of Texas’ poll tax law is pend
ing in court, but until a decision is 
made on it. a poll tax receipt is 
necessary to be eligible to parti
cipate in any election other than 
those where federal office holders 
are being elected.

of natural beauty. The lots have 
been contoured for continuity and 
affect, and live oak trees have been 
planted along the main street.

A six inch water main has been 
placed in the middle of the street, 
with copper service lines extend
ing hack of the curt) line. It is 
anticipated that all streets unti- 
mately will be paved and curbed. 
Purchasers of lots in the new addi
tion will be protected by restrict
ive covenants in their deeds which 
will govern use of the land and 
control of neighborhood environ
ment. Fulf fire protection ami util
ities will be provided.

Adams said this week that he 
can see several interesting possi
bilities for further development in 
Mountain Creek Heights and ad
joining tracts of land which he has 
purchased.

Thank you
It was a year ago this week that 

we took over the management of 
The Observer from its former own
er, Ulmer Bird.

It has been an eventful year. 
Many things have happened which 
have benefitted the* town, but even 
mere ingortant than concrete re
sults have been plans made which 
promise {treat things for the town 
and surrounding area. The Obser
ver has made an honest effort to 
record the many happenings; of 
course we have missed some news 
items which should have been in the 
paper, and, who knows, we may 
have printed some which should 
have been left out.

At any rate, the past 12 months 
have been most gratifying to us. 
The people of Robert Lee could not 
have treated us better 'unless they 
had allowed us to enlarge upon 
their advertising budgets). We are 
deeply grateful for the many fa
vors you have dune for us and 
for Mrs. Mary L. Prine, our effi
cient managing editor.

Neither Robert Lee nor the Ob
server has “ busted out at the 
seams”  during the past year, but 
we feel that Iwth the newspaper 
and town have laid some solid 
footing for forthcoming growth ami 
a bright future.

W’e hope you approve of the way 
we have run your newspaper, ami 
we always appreciate constructive 
criticism aimed at improving it.

Let us thank you, our readers, 
our advertisers, our news sources, 
and anyone else who hits contri
buted to the Observer during the 
past war. To serve you has been 
our pleasure.

Robert Lee and Silver 
To Vote February 26

An election in which voters will 
decide whether or not Robert Lee 
and Silver Schools will be consoli
dated has been called for Feb. 26. 
The election order was issued Tues
day by County Judge W. W. Thet- 
furd after he was presented with 
two petitions requesting that the 
election be called.

A notice of the election is being 
carried on anoUier page of this 
newspaper

A petition, signed by 22 resident 
qualified voters of Silver district, 
and another, signed by 32 resident 
qualified voters of the Robert Lee 
district, were presented to the coun
ty judge's office, and he was re
quired by law to call the election 
after ascertaining the petitions were* 
in order. Texas law requires that 
consolidation petitions be signed by 
at least 20 legally qualified voters 
of each district concerned w ith the 
matter

County Attorney Frank Dickey

Billy Rankin Roach arrived home 
Wednesday of Tast week from Texas 
Christian University in Fort Worth 
for a few days visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tom Roach

P a t ro n is e  O u r  A d v e r t i s e r *

Mothers’ March 
Set for Feb. 8

Annual Mothers March for the 
Coke County March of Dimes will 
be conducted next Tuesday night, 
Feb. 8. Memlers of the 1964 Study 
Club will conduct the March and 
everyone who will contribute is ask
ed to leave the porch light on and 
the ladies wdl calf for the (^nations.

The March of Dimes, formerly 
for the benefit of polio victims, 
now also fights birth defects and 
other diseases.

Elmer Hurley of Bronte is the 
county chairman this year

told The Observer Tuesday after
noon that a consolidation ejection 
called in the manner used for this 
one. requires a majority vote in 
both districts to make the consoli
dation effective. He said in some 
cases where a county school board 
calls for a consolidation election, 
a majority of voters in both dis
tricts counted together is sufficient 
to make it pass.

Aetua-ly, two elections will bu 
held. Voters residing in Robert 
Lee District will vote at the city 
tax office. Mrs W. E. Jacoby will 
serve as presiding judge; Mrs. E. 
C. Davis will be judge, and Mrs. 
John H. Brown will be clerk. Voters 
living in the Silver District well 
vote at Sun Recreation Hall Mrs. 
Frank Hearn will be presiding 
judge; Mrs. Truman Hines wiil be 
judge and Mrs. R. L. Tesihcndorf 
will be clerk.

Absente*e voting for these who 
will be unable to get to the polls 
on the announced election date will 
be held in the county clerk's office 
at the courthouse in Robert Lee.

Sentiment to consolidate Robert 
Lee and Silver Schools has been 
gaining momentum for the post 
several weeks, since Sun Oil Cb. 
announced that it would vacate its 
Jameson and Milbcan Camps in Sil
ver by July 1. Quite a number o f 
Sun employees have already moved 
te» Robert Lee and others are mak
ing preparations to do so.

Mr and Mrs. W. I). McAdams 
sjx*nt the weekend with their seen 
anti family. Mr anti Mrs. W. T. 
McAdams at Wellington

JUNIORS WIN PAIR
Robert Lev's junior high basket

ball teams hosted teams from Ster
ling City Monday night and tieeek a 
ceeeiple ref wins from their guests.

The boys ween their game 43-40, 
while the girls came out on top 23- 
21. Sue W'txklle was high pointer 
in the girls game with 12.

BCD  Has Busy Session

Mrs. Charles Sims altc*ntled a 
Sieving Hair Style Show at Jean’s 
Beauty College in San Angelo Jan 
34. She is owner of Diene's Beauty 
Sxep.

Another busy sessiten used chief
ly to eliscuss civic problems which 
are already* anel will lee confront
ing Robert l>*e wras held Tuc*sday 
at noeen by the Board eef Commun
ity Development. Two guests, Jack 
Denman of Silver and Roy Cutlass 
eef Dallas, along with 21 members 
were present for the meeting.

Among items brought up for infor- 
malieen or discussion by the group 
included:

—Cumbte Ivey Jr. announced that 
the membership drive is iteming a- 
long fine.

—President Vaughan Davis re
ported that foundations for three 
new houses were poured Tuesday. 
One hieu.se was moved in Monday 
and Jack Denman plans to move 
his house here next week. Denman 
was a guest of Ivey, and it was 
announced that he will lei* at next 
week's meeting as a new member

—The president praised Robert 
Lee golfers for participating in the 
Coke County Tournament her the 
March of Dimes which was held 
last Saturday in 15 degree tempera- 
ture at Bronte

—R. B. Vandiver, administrator 
for Wist Qoke Hospital, reported

dial construction on the new hos
pital addition is progressing on 
schedule. New furniture is being 
moved in from the Roe building 
where it has been stored. Roy Cut
lass was Vandiver’s guest. He is 
a representative of Royalmetal 
company of Dallas, anil wras here 
to help nxtve furniture and demon 
strate operation of the new beds 
to nurses.

—Mayor Robert Vaughan report
ed on progress of the proposed se
wer system. He said tin* project is 
moving slowly anil that an appli
cation for a federal grant was mail
ed Monday The mayor also dis
cussed the proposed move to 
change RoU-rt Ix*es city govern
ment from commission to alderman 
type He said hi* has received some 
information concerning the change 
ami lx>w legal details may be ac
complished to make it effective. 
President Davis told B(T) members, 
as a citizen and member of the 
city commission, that hi* thinks the 
proposed alderman type govern
ment is what is needed to give tin* 
most benefit to tin* people of the 
community in general.

—Jack Denman told the group

dial Silver Lions Club will hold 
its annual pancake supper March 4 
as a final club activity He re
quested aid of every member of 
the BCD and all interested citizens 
in making the final supper a suc
cess He said the club Is looking 
for local talent and promised a 2's 
hour [xogram of solid entertam- 

: nx*nt for those who attended IV*n- 
! man, who has lx*en in charge of tlx*
I supper tlx* last five years, stated 
] that 700 persons attended last 
i year’s supper.
i —High School IVirxipiil Garland 

Davis noted that Supt. Jimmy 
, BickJey is in Austin this week on 

school business. He touched on 
needed school facilities and stated 
that construction ami development 
of new facilities depends a great 
deal on whether the (wo) osed s»*wer 
system goes through and whether 
the ejection to consolidate Robert 
Lee ami Silver Sclxxtl carries. 'See 
election story elsewhere in this is
sue. ) IXavis, who with Bickley, 
makes up a committee to design 
new iet tor heads and brochures for 
the BCD, showed sketches of two 
suggested letterheads.

LINDA JACOBY

LINDA JACOBY 
BETTY CROCKER 
HOMEMAKER

Robert Lee High’s 196ft Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Torrxrrowz 
is Linda Jaootiy She scored high
est in a written knowledge ami at
titude examination taken by senior 
girls Dei* 7. 1965. and is now l e 
gible for state and national scho
larship awards Miss Jacoby ha* 
already earned a special award 
pin from the programs sponsors, 
Genera! Mills

Ti*st papers of all schml winner* 
in the state are being judged, anil 
a State Homemaker of Tomorrow) 
anil runner-up will lx* select'd soon. 
The State Homemaker of Tomorrow) 
will receive a $1,500 college scholar
ship, and her sdxx>l will be a ward- 

ton United on Back Page
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Athletes Honored 
At Annual Fete

Grant Teaff of Mc.Murry Ubllege 
in Abilene was gviest speaker for 
the annual football banquet held 
Saturday night at the* school. Teaff, 
football coach at the Abilene school, 
chose “ Will, desire and faith" as 
his theme. There were 154 persons 
present

The banquet honored the 1966 
Steer football team. Thirty-three 
football players and Ross Adkins, 
manager, were presented. Football 
jackets, as awards, will be given 
the boys when they arrive.

Cheerleaders introduced includ
ed Suzanne Bums. head cheerlead
er. daughter uf Mrs. Roy Davis 
and Paul Burns. Cathy Preslur, 
daughter of Mrs. Paul Burns and 
Howard C. Preslar of Longview; 
Marilyn Wallace, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J C. Wallace. Jr . Rhonda 
Gartman. daughter of Mr ami Mrs 
Douglas Gartman: ami Dus Rmvel. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Lew 
Heuvel

William Pistol) Hood, president 
d  the student Council, presented 
the cheerleaders with their awards

Robert Wink, senior and captain! 
o f the fmktiall burn. presented 
Rhonda Gartman as the football 
sweetheart.

NEWLYWEDS — Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Ray Aid rid no were mar
ried Jan. 22 in a Robert Lee 
Church ceremony. The bride is 
the former Ieta Faye Robertson, 
daughter of Mr. amt Mrs. J. W. 
B. Robertson, of Robert b e ,

C'OAI-SON TO ('OI.ORADO 11.

Derwood Coalson has transferred

Heard At Sanco
By Mrs. II. L. Reid

Mr ami Mrs. A. F McKinley of 
Abilene visited relatives here last 
week

Mr and Mrs O. R. Eubanks of 
New Mexico visited his aunt. Mrs. 
linm a McGallian, last week, then 
went on to Comanche Mrs I ’rden 
Arhuckle went with them to visit 
her licuthers there

G H Denman underwent surgery | 
in Shannon Hospital in San .Angelo 
last week He returned home Sun- 1 
day

Mrs G K Corley of Blackwell, 
wife of a former Baptist pastor 
here is seriously ill in Shannon 
Hospital in Sun .Angelo

from Hardin-Sunnwms to the Cm- j 
v ersity of Colorado at Btxilder for | 
the spring semester.

He and his mother. Mrs. Frank 
Coalson. made the trip to Colorado 
last week ami visited in tht* home 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Truett Rogers. 
Mrs. Rogers is a daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Coalson. Denvood will 
live with the Rogers fondly while 
attending school in Boulder.

Derwood is a sophomore st**ech 
major ami has attended HSU three 
semesters. Mrs. Coalson reported 
they had a very nice trip after 
leaving Texas and “ getting out of 
the snow covered state "  She at
tended services at First Southern 
Baptist (hurch where her son-in- 
law is pastor.

in case of fire D>al 453-4291.

R O A O

7 Price S«

I S

lie
F E B R U A R Y 3 -5

ONE GROUP OF

MEN’S JACKETS - >/2 PRICE
ONE GROUP OK

LADIES’ DRESSES - >/2 PRICE
ONE GROUP OF

COATS, Ladies’ & Girls - */2 PRICE
ONE GROUP OF

SWEATERS - - - »/2 PRICE
ONE GROUP OF

SKIRTS . . . . >/2 PRICE
WOOL CARRIES - >/2 PRICE
VELVET CARRIES - >/2 PRICE
NYLON HOSIERY - Pair 69c
BOYS’ SOCKS - - Pair 49c

Other Items On Sale Not Listed

NO EXCHANGES OR RETURNS

MOD $165 Richer 
From Anuual Coke 
Golf Tournament

Bronte golfers downed Robert Lee 
by four holes in a low ball golf 
tournament last Saturday on the 
Bronte course. Coke County golfers 
braved 15 degree weather to play 
the match as a benefit for tht* 
March of Dimes.

Score differences of the nine 
teams playing in the match gave 
Bronte a total of 13 ami Robert 
Lee a total of nine.

The March of Dimes is $165 rich- 
t-i !*.-«. oust of tht* match, and Coun
ty Chairman Elmer Hurley of 
Bronte expressed his appreciation 
to everyone for braving the ele
ments to help the dimes drive "I 
am particularly grateful to the 
golfers from Robert Lee," Hurley 
said, "for venturing out on a day 
like last Saturday.”

Two players from Robert Let* and 
two from Bronte competed by teams 
in the tournament Teams were 
made up as follows with Robert Lee 
players listed first:

Lawrence Higgins and J. D. Mum- 
ford vs. Eddie Alexander and 
George Latimer.
Chilly Tinkler and Cumbie Ivey Jr. 

vs. Ronnie Lee ami Wayne Owens.
Bill Matlock ami Henry Bliznak 

vs. Jake Morrow ami J. W. Caudle.
John Conley and Sam Williams 

vs. Horace Grigg and Marvin Lan
ders.

Bill Allen and Willis Wayne Smith 
vs. Conda Richards ;tnd A. E. Bell 
Jr

S:d Bemie and (lent* Hiimard vs. 
Clint Low and Marvin Bryant.

R. B. Vandiver and Dale Wojtek 
vs Roy Stout and Luther McCut- 
chen

W. W. Thetford and Billy W. 
Roe vs. J. T. Henry and Eddie 
Glenn.

Will Percifi’ll ami Dale Brown 
vs. Noah Pruitt and Royce Lee

Want Ads
WOMEN LOVE AVON 

YOU will love the pleasant way 
to fine earnings as an Avon R e -: 
present at i ve. Write Box 1629. San i 
Angelo, Texas.

FURNISHED HOUSE. Apart
ment for rent, rooms to gentlemen. 
Mrs. R. W. Rees, Home Motor 
Bldg., Bronte. 4tc

FOR SALE IN BRONTE —Nice 
2-bedroom house, den, garage, good 
location, on sewer Dne. Call or see 
Martin Lee, Bronte, Texas.

FOR SALE — 1963 2-bedroom
trailette trailerhouse; air eondition- 

, er, 25 gal. butane bottle ami steps. 
$13i»0. Call or see Keith Hood, 453- 
4091. 2-tfc

FOR SALE—Good used piano, has 
been well carod for. Bonita Cope
land, Silver. Phone Colorado City 
RA 8-2675.

Political
Announcements

The* Observer has been author
ized to announce candidacy of per
sons listed below for the office in
dicated. The names are submitted 
frr consideration of voters in the 
Democratic Primary Election which 
will be held May 7, 1966 Names 
are listed in order in which they 
were received.

For County Judge—
W. W. (BUDi THETFORD 

< Re-election >
FRANK D. CX3ALSON

For County and District Clerk—
MRS. WINNIE WALDROP

Lor County Treasurer—
MRS. FRANK (GOLDA) SMITH 
MRS JERRY THOMASON

For Justice of the Peace. Prec. 1—
ROY P. ROSS 

i Re-election >

Services Held Jan. 24 
For Mr. C. L. Fowler

Funeral services for C. L. Fow
ler Sr. were conducted Monday, 
Jan. 24 at 2 p m. in the First Bap
tist Church at (.VandalI, Texas Bu
rial was in the CVandall cemetery. 
Mr. Fowler died at noon, Sat , Jan 

22 in liis home there after being in 
falling health for two years He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 12 sons 
and daughters including Sam F\>wl- 
er of Robert Lee; one brother 74 
grandchildren and four great -grand
children.

All of the 12 children and their 
families attended the funeral ami 
grandsons were pallbearers.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Fowler ami 
James of Robert Lee ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy F'owicr ami two daugh
ters of FT Paso ret or mil to Robert 
Lee Tuesday from Crandall after 
attending the funeral.

Joe L. Roc and Miss Burke 
Are Wed Friday in Rites 
At Robert Lee Church

Miss Boydena Burke, daughter 
of MSgt. i ret i and Mrs. Boyd W. 
Burke of San Angelo, became the 
bride of Joe L. Roe of Robert Lee 
in a ceremony Friday in the First 
Ikqfist (hurch in Robert Lee 

The Rev Bill Beaty, pastor, con- 
diicted the ceremony.

The bride wx>re a floor-length 
gown of lace over taffeta. She wore 
a diamond jx*ncant and carried a 
bouquet of blue carnations.

Miss Kathy Waller of San Angelo 
war, maid of honor. Jim Shook of 
Winters was best man Ushers and 
card!(‘lighter* were Walter Burke 
and Bert Johnson of San Angelo.

A reception followed the wedding 
in the educational building at the 
church

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mis. Ollie L. Roe of Rob
ert Lee.

The couple is living in San An- j 
gelo.

CONTRACTORS* NOTICE OF 
T E X A S HIGHWAY CONSTRUC
TION

Sealed proposal* for construct
ing 174,254 miles of Seal Coat

FYom Runnels C /L  to 66 Mi. S. 
of Paint Rock, FY. 6.6 Mi. S. of 
Paint Rock to 7.5 Mi. S.. of Paint 
Rock, FY. Int. US 277 to Runnels 
C/L, FY. Tom Green C /L  To 2.8 
Mi W of Eden. FY. 28 Mi. W. of 
Fiien To 0.2 Mi. W. d  E.C.L. of 
Eden. FY. W end Pecos River Br. 
to F’ . (*ml l iv e  Oak. O . Br , FY. 
Irion C /L  to 0.8 Mi. N. of Int. RM 
33, FY. 0 8 Mi. N. of Int. RM 33 to 
Ozona. FY.. Mertzon To Torn Green 
C/L, FY. Barnhart To (Yockett C/L, 
FY Mertzon To 5 Mi.. W,, FY. Men
ard C /L  to 7.2 Mi. S. FY. Menard 
C/L to US 290, FY 5 5 Mi N of 
SH 29 to SH 29. FY. RM 1800 to Big 
Luke, FY. 2 Mi. F'. of Ballinger To 
0.5 Mi. E. of Benoit, FY. Coke C /L  
to CM 1692, FY. US 83 to Bethel, 
FY. Fill 2133 to Olfen • Sections), 
FY. Glasscock C /L  to US 87. FY. 
10 Mi. W. of Sonora To Sonora, FY. 
Bell St to FI C L. of San Angelo, 
ami FY F*M 380 to FM 765. on High
way US 83, F’M 2333, US 87, US 290. 
SII 163, US 67. SH 163, US 67. SH 
163. RM 2469 RM 1674, RM 2291, 
R\l 2873, RM 33. FM 2406, Fin 
1874 ami SH 158 and FM 1692, co
ver'd by C 35-2-22. C 35-3-24, C 
2225-1-2, C 70-3-25. C 70-4-13, C 140- 
8-13, C 412-2-9, C 412-3-15, C 77-5- 
17. C 412-1-9, C 2468-1-4, C 1296-2-4. 
C 2140-2-4, C 2844-2-2, C 558-9-9, 
C 78-1-25, C 2225 2 3, C 2361 1-2, C 
2470-1-2, C 405-2-8, C 141-3-20, C 
555-1-21 aixl C 2281-3-2 in Concho. 
Coke, (Yockett, Irion. Kimble, 
Menard, Reagan, Riunels, Sterling, 
Sutton and Tom Green Counties, 
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 A M., 
February 23, 1966, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Plans and specifications including 
minimum wage rates as provided 
by Law art* available at the office 
of R. N. Jennings, Resident FYigi- 
neer. San Angelo, Texas ami Tex- 

I as Highway IX*partment. Austin.
| Usual rights reserved.

SWIFT’S JEWEL 3 LB. TLN

Shorten ing 69c
WES-TEX

S Y R U P  - - - Vz Gal. 79c
CALIFORNIA

L E M O N S  - - - Lb. 19c
120 COUNT 2 RO LLS

Sco tT ow e ls 45c
DIAMOND

P L A T E S  - - 40Ct.Pkg. 79c
NO. 1 RUSSETT

P O T A T O E S  - - - Lb. 8c

M a r k e t  I te m s
R O A S T ,  7-Bone - Lb. 53c 
LONGHORN CHEESE - Lb. 59c 
L O I N  S T E A K  - Lb. 79c
Double Stamps on Wednesday Excluding Cigarettes
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S I L V E R
By Mrs. Walter Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lindsey were 
in Denton over the weekend where 
they were guests of son. Larry, at 
commencement exercises at North 
Texas State University.

Donnie Higginbotham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Higginbotham, was 
a patient in West Coke County Hos
pital over the weekend. Donnie was 
a victim of a virus.

Sunday visitors in the Hal Ander
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Tubb of Robert Lee. Hal is 
still recuperaitng from his recent 
bout with penumonia.

Local students are among CHS 
Favorites as Howl Night revealed 
Colorado City Royalty Thursday 
night. Robert Jameson, senior, was 
crowned King of the High School 
student body. Others were Donnie 
Higginbotham, most dependable 
boy; Larry Paul, friendliest boy; 
Charles ick < Bubba > Kennedy, wit
tiest boy. Members of the Royal 
Court were chosen by ballots of the 
486 high school students. The Quill 
and Scroll Club sponsored the “ Pink 
Cascares" talent show in which Ja- 
nino Hodge performed with the oth
er three twirlers of CHS in a num
ber called Goldfinger. Brenda Ja
meson was one of eleven initiates of 
the Quill & Scroll. Linda Sanders 
was one of the six very pretty ush
ers and Fredda McCabe was Recep
tion Hostess.

Sue Ree Kennedy returned to 
Canyon Tuesday to resume her stu
dies at W. T. S. U.

Keith Jones returned to Arlington 
where he studies at Arlingotn State.

Dwayne Currie of Colorado City 
was a guest of Larry Paul over the 
weekend.

The Blackie Keeners are occupy
ing their home in Robert Lee. They

purchased their company house and 
remodeled and bricked it. Also, the 
Perry Posts have moved their house 
to Robert le e  and are living there. 
The George Conners house was mo
ved this week and they will occupy 
it soon. While work is being done 
on the liouse the Conners are living 
in one of the A. B. Sheppard apart
ments.

The next TSTA meeting will be 
held in Robert Lee High School Feb. 
14 at 6:30. The guest speaker will 
be Qjrtis H. Nixon of Austin who 
is field representative from TSTA 
headquarters. Mr. Nixon will speak 
on "'Ihe Next Steps in TSTA Legis
lative Program.”

Hie Silver basketball teams will 
host Sterling City Thursday night 
at 6:30.

Don’t forget the basketball tour
nament Feb. 10, 11 and 12th.

Edwin Wright has resigned his po
sition as janitor of the Silver school 
and has accepted a position with 
h ey  Motor Co. in Robert Lee. The 
Wrights wiir move soon. A replace
ment for Mr Wright has not been 
named at this time.

FRIENDSHIP Will) CLUB MAKES 
PLANS FOR MEXICAN SUPPER

The Friendship WHD club met in 
the home of Mrs. Tom Rives Thurs
day, Jan. 27. Plans for a Mexican 
supper were made and committees 
w’ere appointed during the business 
meeting.

Refreshments of dips, fritos, 
crackers, cake, coffee and cold 
drinks were served to nine mem
bers.

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Friday Bridge d u b  met in 

the home of Mrs. Cumbie Ivey. Nine 
members and three guests. Mmes. 
Dale W’ojtek, Calvin Sparks and 
Cumbie Ivey Jr., attended.

High score honors went to Mrs. 
Wojtek and Mrs. Marvin Simpson 
was second high.

IM a c k ’s  S ta tion
H A S  C H A N G E D  T O

Gulf P ro d u cts

C O M E  TO S E E  US

M A C K ’ S S T A T I O N ,  
G R O C E R Y  & L A U N D R Y

J. O . &  Edith McGinley

Lunchroom Menus The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

Monday, Feb. 7
Hamburgers, buttered com, let

tuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, po
tato chips, milk, chocolate pudding.

Tuesday, Feb. 8
Tamales and chili, buttered rice, 

Jello on lettuce, hot rolls, butter, 
milk, peach cobbler.

Wednesday, Feb. 9
Vegetable beef soup, peaches with 

cottage cheese on lettuce, crackers, 
milk, cinnamon rolls.

Thursday, Feb. 10
Meat turnovers, creamed pota

toes. green beans, celery sticks, 
hot rolls, butter, milk, jelly, honey.

Friday, Feb. 11
Baked ham, candied sweet po

tatoes. garden salad, hot rolls, but
ter, milk, pink applesauce.

MISS SAMULSOK HOME
Diane Samuclson and her fiance, 

Michael McKennett. returned to 
Lubbock last Wednesday after 
spending a week-long mid-semester 
break here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Samuclson. Miss 
Samuclson is a sophomore at Tex 
as Tech where she is majoring in 
journalism and is a staff writer for 
the Daily Toreador, Tech newspa
per. Mr. McKennett is from New 
York and is on leave from the Na
val Training t ’enter at Charleston. 
S. C. He is assigned to duty aboard 
the USS Charles F. Adams on his 
return and will ship out for a six 
months tour in Germany.

Guy Denman returned home Mon
day from a 10 day stay in Shan
non Hospital where he had sur
gery. He reports that he is mak
ing a good recovery and is able* to 
do his own driving while visiting 
around with old friends.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ;

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: James A. Eidson, the heirs 

of James A. Eidson, the unknown 
heirs of James A. Eidson, and the 
unknown heirs of the heirs of James 
A. Eidson. Defendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honorable 
District Court 51st District of Coke 
County at the Courthouse thereof, in , 
Robert Lee, Coke County, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o ’dock  A. M. of the firs* 
Monday next after expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 10th day of March A. D.

to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said cuurt, on the 25th clay of Jan
uary A. D. 1966, in this cause*, num
bered 2340 on the docket of said 
court and styled T. W. Wiginton. 
Plaintiff, vs. James A. Eidson, et 
al, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: I 
Plaintiff sues in trespass to try title 
claiming continuous, adverse, hos- j  
tile, peaceable use of occupancy of 
all of a tract of land designated 
as Blk. “ A”  in the Austin & North
ern Land & Cattle Co. Addition to 
the town of Robert Lee, situated in j 
the County of Coke and the State 
of Texas, claiming to have possess
ed, farmed and occupied and claim
ed all of said land for 25 years, 
10 years and 5 years next preceding j  
the filing of the petition, alleging j 
that the Defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said land and dispossess
ed him on the first day of Decem
ber 1965 and that Defendants con
tinued to withhold the possession 
from him. Plaintiff asks for title 
and possession of said land as is

more fully shown by Plaintiff’s P e
tition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of ita 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing this writ 
shair promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Rob
ert Lee, Coke County, Texas, this 
the 25th day of January A. D. ,1996. 

Attest: J. L. Tinkler Clerk, 
District Court 
Coke County, Texas 
By Mildred Wallace,
Deputy

(SEAL)
Publish 1-27; 2-3, 10, 17)

O . H. (Judge) Campbell

L IC E N S E D  R E A L  EST A T E  

BR O K ER

Your Listings Appreciated

Notice Taxpayers
Starting Jan. 15. 1 will be at my 
offices in Bronte on Friday and 
Saturday and in Robert Lee 
Mon., Tues., & Wed., to assist 
you with your Income Tax re
turns.
Over 20 years experience in all 
types of tax accounting. Reason
able fees.

O . T . COLVIN
Blackwell, Texas 

Phone 282-2291
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By STERLING LINDSEY

Several 4-H dub members tried 
their luck in the Abilene Shew last 
week. The results were not out
standing, but it could have been 
much worse. Pour lambs and three 
pngs made the select circle.

Tbps among the 4-H group m 
terms of numbers was Walter Tink
ler. placing lambs 10th anu 14th m 
the light finewool class In terms 
of how near the front of the line 
they came. Earl Beaty and Terry 
W'uyne Wojtek led our group. Earl 
exhibited the 4th place li^itweight 
finewool lambs while Terry showed 
his lightweight Duroc barrow to 
4th place. Sheri Pitcuck. in the 
heavy Duroc barrow class, placed 
10th while Rebecca Walker was 
showing her barrow to 13th place 
in the li£*  weight Duroc class. Al
so making the selected line-up was 
Sue Lindsey, placing 13th m the 
Southduwn lamb class

Other club members braving the 
cold weather to ;rfw>w were Edwin 
Luxteey. Dickie Bryan, Sharon Wal
ker. Sharon McCUtchen, Joe David 
Key. John. Kathy and Jay Service, 
Janies Fields. Riley Waldrop, A. J. 
Roe and Peggy Green

Our next show will be the Hous
ton Show late in February.

Texas sustained eight cases of 
screw-worms last week all in the 
lower counties The cold weather 
lately should help this program

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TO

APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 
OF THE

STATE OF TEXAS
No. 2422

Notice is hereby given to whom 
concerned that the application of 
W L JOHNSON SAND AND GRA 
VEL COMPANY, the post-office ad
dress at which is 323 South Park 
Street. San Angelo, Texas, was re
ceived on the 13th day of October, 
1966, in the office of the Texas 
Water Rights t'ommisaon Appli
cant seeks a permit .luthorizmg the 
diversion of aw acre-feet of water 
annually from the Colorado River 
in Coke County. Texas, with an 
annual consumptive ust- of 35 acre-* 
feet of water, for mining sand and 
gravel washing I purposes, all be
ing fuLry set out in said applica
tion.

The proposed point of diversion is 
l«x-ated N 76 E 750 feet from the 
northwest corner of the C. Horn 
Ijutk Survey No 466. Ahstract No. 
1H9, in Coke County. Texas, and is 
approximately 5 miles southeast of 
Robert Lee. Texas 

Said application was acceded for 
filing by- the Texas Water Rights 
Commission on the 10th day of Janu
ary, 1966. as Application No 3422. 
and a hearing thereon will be held 
by the Texas Water Rights Commis
sion, in the (rffice of the Commission 
at Austin. Texas, on Tuesday. 
March 8, 1M . beginning at ten o '
clock a m , at which time and place 
all parties interested may appear 
ami be heard Ttx**e opposing the 
granting of said apphcatmn should 
file written protests with the Csn- 
rrussion and the applicant at leart 
five days prior to hearing date, 
giving th«r reasons then-for and 
such other information as is re
quired by Commiarton Rule 3f*> 2. 
Such heanng will be continued from 
time to time, and from place to 
place, if necessary, until such de
termination has been made relative 
to said application as the said 
Twdas Water Rirfits Commission 
may deem rijd*. equitable and pro
per

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Texas Water Rights 
Commswon. at the office of the 
said Commission at .Austin. Texas, 
this the 10th day of January. 1966 

Joe D. Carter, Chairman 
TEXAS W A T E R  RIGHTS 

COMMISSION 
Attest
Audrey Strandtman. Secretary 

Pidrfi* Jan 20,27. Feb 3, 10

Because of the mild weather up 
to mid-January, fruit trees in Tex
as need a kg more weather like 
that of the past ten days to irxjure 
erxxigh hours of cold fur their rest 
period or dormancy, says Bluefford 
Hancuck. Exetnsion hortieulturist 
at Texas AAM Ifniversity Prior 
to the recent cold, he says, most 
peach and plum producing areas 
had logged less than half of the 
cold needed for dormancy Ihles® 
a tremendous number of cold hours 
— below 45 degrees, are logged 
within the next 45-60 days, the rest 
period of chilling requirements of 
most of the state's peach and plum 
trees will not be satisfied

“ How shouki I fertilize in l***” ' 
This important question will be 

asked frequently by Texas farmers 
during the next few weeks, says 
Dr. C. D. Wekh. Extension sul 
chemist. TVxas AAM University.

Welch says two factors must be 
considered when answering the 
question First, the level of ferti
lity already in the* soil, and sec
ond, the desired yield.

A soil test is the best way to 
determine fertility already in the 
soil he said. Results of a soil test 
indicate the level of all major 
plant nutrients. Results are ex
pressed in one of five levels very

low. low, medium, high and very 
high.

When evaluating fertility level of 
a suil it's important to consider 
nitrogen, phoqphonp, ami potas
sium separately. For example, a 
soil may be deficient in N, while 
having adequate P and K. Or it 
may be deficient in P and K ami 
have adequate N.

In arriving at an expected yield 
figure, induction. management 
and climatic factors should be 
evaluated. Moisture' already in 
the soil, irrigation possibilities and 
estimated rainfall will need care
ful attention.

Past yiokb. aixl management 
practices should receive due con
sideration in arriving at a realistic 
yield goal

When deciding how- to fertilize 
in 1966, consider the fact that the 
cost of fertilizer has increased a- 
bout 6 percent during the past 15 
years, while the cost of other pro
duction items has increased over 
50 percent

If you have not had your soil 
tested, see your county agricultur
al agent for information, suggests 
Welch, and you’re on the right track 
for fertilizing in 1966

Observer want ads are very el- 
•>rfive and cost very little.

EL VALLE GARDEN CLUB 
TO  S P O N SO R  GAME PARTY

El Valle Guixlen (Tub is sjxinsor- 
ing a game party Saturday, Feb. 
5, 1966. at 7 p m in the recreation 
hall at Robert Lee County Park.

Bridge, dominoes and canasta 
games are planned. Tickets will 
be sold at the door for $1.00 per 
couple or 50 cents per person.

SUE SNID0R WMS CIRCLE

The Sue Snider W. M. S. Circle 
met Jan 26 at the church Kay 
Lackey read the call to prayer 
and Mrs. Melvin Childress led the 
prayer for missionaries.

Mrs. Frank McCabe was in charge 
of the program on "Duties.”  Mrs. 
Claud Walker led the closing pray
er. Ten members were present.

Henry C. Vamadure of Robert 
Lee recently sold four registered 
Angus cows to Chester Lee Miller erf 
Rackett. /Arkansas, according to in
formation in a press release from 
the American Angus Association in 
St. Joseph. Mo.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS are a- 
vailable at The Observer office.

T H E R E ’S H O M E  TOW N NEW S  
IN  T H E  H O M E  TOW N ADS.

TEXAS
1965 STATE SALES TAX TABLE

If tou  itemlia your deduction*, you may 
Me this table to determine the fener.il aalet 
I n  to tie entered on Korin 1M0, ptf* 2, I’art 
iV . However. If you can cetahludi that vou 
l>ald a laryar amount, you are entitled to 
deduct that amount. This table I* hated on 
the Teiae State aalea tax of 2 percent. Sale* 
taie* for automobile purchase* are not In- 
rluded In the table and they ihou Id be added 
to the table amount. If applicable

Income a* ahown Family bite (Tenon.)
o n  t in *  9 , | » n  1. 
F o r m  1040 ]1 * 1 3 * 4 $

O v e r  
$  .

I 'n d e r  SI .(XU 17 $10 $ w $10
l l . w u  1 .4 M 10 13 14 14
i i . w - i , w o  . . . IS IS 18 11
» 2 . a w - 2 , « w  
| 2 .U > -2 ,M « ..........

IS
IS

19
22

21
24

$ 3 .IU M ),4 W 21 25 27 27
I S .W -S .O M  . 23 28 $0 - -  30
l4.IU O -4.4M I 2$ 31 S3 33
I 4 V .W 4 .M V
l U S H f H  * . .

17

ft
$4

-  B .

$8
30

»
30

i s . w - a . v w IT » -  42 42
$8, 000- 6,400 S3 40 45 45
$ 4 .8 0 0 -6 , V M S3 42 47 4$
$ 7 ,(U O -7 ,4 M  . . . 37 44 4V 80
» ; . w - 7 , w »  . . . 3V 48 81 6 3
$8,(XJO -8,4M  . . . . 41 4M .13 64
M . W - 8 . 9 W  . . . 43 Ml 55 86
» * .0 0 0 -9 ,4 W 4.1 52 57 88
$ 9 ,8 0 0 -0 ,V M 40 M 80 m
SIO.i w m o .v m . . . 4H M 83 M
$ 1 1 ,0 0 0 -1 1 ,w v  . 32 no 87 88
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 -1 2 . V W  . M 84 71 72
$ i 3 . u o o - u ,9 w  . 8V 88 78 79
$14,14X1 14.VM  . (12 73 70 HI
$ i .\ i n o - i . \ w v  . M 75 83 84
$ 1 8 ,1 0 0 -18.M V . 88 78 87 88
$17.U XV -17 ,9M  . 71 81 01 02
$l(t,(UO- IK,M V . . 74 84 05 09
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 - IV ,M V . 77 87 08 1 (0
$20 ,000  A  o v e r . . 80 SO 101 104

l.t . tru in f{ DtjwUaeal lataraal Itveeef Stale*

MUSTANG HARDTOP

Six horse-sense 
reasons for buying
a 6-cylinder Mustang

1. Low lo lt la l eott... if you can afford any
new car, you can afford this racy Mustang I

2. f it s  econom y ... you'll think the gas gauge 
is broken until you learn its miserly habits I

5. N igh ratal* valua . . you'll value it for
years, get more value at trade-in time I

4. Hot performance . . . just sample th*
sock, the sass of a Six that think it's an Eightl

5. Mustang Style ... includes smart, sporty 
buckets, stick shift-all standardI

6. Fast delivery . . .  in many cases, just 
drive the one you want right oft our floor!

Talk about It with your Ford Dealer

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
10th Street A Austin Ave Robert Lee, Texas



NOTICE OK CONSOLIDATION 
ELECTION

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE 
ROBERT LEE INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF ROBERT LEE IN- 
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
OF COKE COUNTY, TEXAS. AND 
COKE C O U N T  Y C O M M O N 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 28 (SID 
VER PEAK) OF COKE COUNTY, 
TEXAS. AS NOW CONSTITUTED:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the 26th day of Feb
ruary. ItKiG. in the ROBERT LEE 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL D I S 
TRICT and ir. the (X)KK COUNTY 
COMMON SCHOOL DISTRKT NO. 
38 'SILVER PEAK' OF C O K E  
COUNTS', TEXAS, at the places, in 
the manner, and on the proposition 
set forth in the attached copy of an 
order for school consolidation elec
tion. duly enteral by the County 
Judte of Coke County, Texas, on 
the 1st day of February, 1966, which 
order is made a part of this no
tice for all purposes and intent.

DATED, this the 1st day of Feb
ruary, 1966.

Sheriff. Coke County, Texas 
Melvin (hildress

COUNTY JUDGE'S ORDER FOR 
SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION 

ELECTION
THK STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE

WHEREAS, heretofore, to-wit: on 
the 31st day of January, 1966, a pe
tition war, duly presented to me 
praying that an election be held in 
ROBERT L E E INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRKT of Coke County. 
Texas, as now constituted, on the 
question of determining whether a 
majority of the legally qualified 
voters of said District desire that 
said ROBERT LEE INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRKT be con
solidated with CX)KE COUNTY 
COMMON SCHOOL DISTRKT NO 
28 'SILVER PEAK' OF C O K E  
COUNTY, TEXAS, for school pur
poses ; and,

WHEREAS, it appears that said

petition is signed by twenty '20) or 
a majority of the legally qualified 
voters residing within ROBERT 
L E E  INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT, as now constituUd, and 
that said petition is otherwise in 
conformity with law; and,

WHEREAS, heretofore, to-wit: on 
the 27th day of January. 1966, a 
petition was duly presented to me 
praying that an election be held in 
COKE COUNTY COMMON SCHOOL 
DISTRKT NO. 28 'SILVER PEAK> 
OF COKE COUNTY, TEXAS, as 
now constituted, on the question of 
determining whether a majority of 
the legally qualified voters of said 
District that said COKE COUNTY 
COMMON SCHOOL DISTRKT NO. 
28 'SILVER PEAK' OF COKE 
COUNTY, TEXAS, be consolidated 
with ROBERT L E E  INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT of Coke 
County, Texas, for scliool |mrpue**>, 
and.

WHEREAS, it appears that said 
petition is signed by twenty '20) 
or a majority of the legally quali
fied vigors residing within COKE 
COUNTY COMMON SCHOOL DIS
TRK T NO 28 (SILVER PEAK' OF 
COKE COUNTY, TEXAS, as now 
constituted, and that said petition is 
otherwise in conformity with law; 
and,

WHEREAS, it further aippearing 
that each of said Districts, ROB- 
E R T L E E INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRKT and (T>KK 
COUNTY COMMON SCHOOL DIS
TORT NO 28 (SILVER PEAK) OF 
COKE COUNTY. TEXAS, as now- 
constituted. have been prope-rly aid 
legally established; and,

WHEREAS, it further aj>pearmg 
that said ROBERT LEE INDEPEN
DENT S< IK M)L DISTRKT ;.iul Mid 
COKE COUNTY COMMON SCHOOL 
DISTRKT NO 28 'SILVER PEAK) 
OF COKE COUNTY, TEXAS, are 
contiguous Districts and that no 
other election involving the con
solidation of the said Districts has 
been held within one <1» year from 
the date of this order; and,

WHEREAS, it further appearing 
that there is lawful authority for an

THRIFTY WAY TO P

Mistakes can and do happen in bookkeeping 
. . . .  but your cancelled check is positive 
LEGAL PROOF of payment of any bill! 
Checking accounts are also very convenient 
for emergencies, unexpected purchases and 
help establish credit in your community!

Pay Bills 
By Check 

From Home!

Open Your Checking 

Account Here. 

Start Now to 

Take It Easy.

Robert Lee 
State Bank

election to consolidate said Dis
tricts as prayed for; and that said 
petitions should lx* granted as pray
ed fur;

NOW THEREFORE, I. W. W 
THETFORD, in my official capaci
ty as County Judge of Coke County, 
Texas, DO HEREBY ORDER that 
an election be held on the 26th day 
of February, 1966, in each of said 
Districts to determine whether a 
majority of the legally qualified res
ident voters of each cf said Dis
tricts desire that they lie consoli
dated as indicated above for school 
purposes, the resulting district to 
be known as “ ROBERT LEE IN
DEPENDENT S C H O O L  DIS
TRICT".

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
the {tolling places and officers of 
said elections shall be. respectively, 
as follows, to-wit:

POLLING 1*1 ACE 
Robert Lee Independent School 

District— School Tax Office 
ELECTION OFFICERS 

Mrs. W. E. Jacoby, Presiding 
Judge

Mrs. E. C. Davis, Judge 
Mrs. John H Brrtwn, (Terk 

POLLING PLACE 
Coke County Common School Dis

trict No. 28 (Silver Peak' of Coke 
County, Texas — Sun Recreational 
Hall 'Community Center*

ELECTION OFFICERS 
Mrs. Frank Hearn, Presiding 

Judge
Mrs. Truman Hines, Judge 
Mrs R L  TMdMdOtf, < lerk 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 

that the Itallots for said elections 
shall be prepared in sufficient num
ber and in conformity with Chap
ter 6. V.A.T.C.S. Election Code, as 
amended, and that printed on such 
ballots shall aj^iear the following 
projosition:

T O R  CONSOLIDATION”
• AGAINST CONSOLIDATION”
AS TO THE foregoing (imposi

tion, each voter shall mark out the 
statement FOR the proposition or 
tiie statement AGAINST the propo
sition so that the statement remain
ing (hall indicate the way he wishes 
tovote.

AS TO EACH of the' elections or
dered, ABSENTEE VOTING shall 
be conducted at the County Clerk's 
Office in the Courthouse. Robert 
Lee, Texas, in accordance with the
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provisions of Chapter 424, Acts of 
the 5«th Legislature, Regular Ses
sion, 1963.

NONE BUT LEGALLY qualified 
voters who are residents of said 
ROBERT L E E INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT of Coke County, 
and of COKE COUNTY COMMON 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 28 <SlLr 
VER PEAK1 O r  COKE COUNTY, 
TEXAS, shall be entitled to vote 
at said election.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
the Sheriff of Coke County shall 
give notice of said elections by post
ing notices thereof at three dif
ferent public places within the ixnin- 
daries of each of said Ihstncts, 
ROBERT L E E  INDEPENDENT 
B  H 00L DISTRKT and COKE 
COUNTY COMMON SCHOOL D1S 
TOUT NO. 28 ' SILVER PEAK 
OF COKE COUNTY. TEXAS, as 
now constituted, which jxwting shall 
be accomplished not less than

twenty '20) full days prior to the 
date of said elections and that said 
notices shall contain a copy of this 
order

DATED, this the 1st day of Feb
ruary. 19f*>.

W. W Thetford 
County Judge, Coke County, 

Texas

PERSONALS
Among college students home for 

a betwoen-semester break were C. 
L. Sparks, Tuny Dean and (Rarles 
Askins, who are attending Texas 
Tech at Lubbock and Terry Tbet- 
ford from Rice University, Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lofton and 
children of Lamesa visited his mo
ther, Mrs. A. L. Lofton over the 
weekend. Mrs. Lofton said the fa
mily is moving from La mesa to 
Midland sometime this week.

A N N O U N C I N G T H E
O P E N I N G  O F

Frnn-O-W
T H E

ash
To Everyone: W e are open FOR BUSI- 

wiih 12 rebuilt machines. Boilers and

Dryers are in good working condition.

COME TO SEE US

H E R S H A L L a n d
K A T H E R I N E  H A L L

Still
more new cars 
and diesels, too, 

for Santa Fe.
Our $145-million improvement program for 1966 includes 60 high-horsepower 

diesels and 5,000 freight cars. That brings our investment — 
in just 4 years—to more than $360-million for 18,000 modern cars and diesels. 

All to serve still better our busy Santa Fe Country.

Soon more than 20 per cent o f Santa 
Fc’s huge fleet will be less than four years 
old. But this docs not tell the w hole story. 
Many new cars arc longer; others have 
capacities multiplied 2Vi times; many haul 
double the tonnage o f cars they replace.

Our fleet o f giant 100-ton covered 
hopper cars for grain, and other bulk com
modities is being expanded. Soon 5,600 
o f them will be in service—with the carry
ing capacity o f 11,000 conventional box 
cars! Half o f Santa Fe’s diesel freight

power is in new high-horsepower units— 
and more keep coming to move our trains 
on fast, dependable schedules.

How can we help you? Just call your 
local Santa Fc Agent.

The railroad that I* always on the move toward a better way.
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Teams Have Good 
Night at Sterling

Robert Lee High School basket
ball teanvs had a good night Tues
day when they invaded the Sterling 
Gky gymnasium for three contests 
on the hardwood. Boys A ami B 
teams ami girLs A team took easy 
wins in all three game's.

The hoys A game' came (Hit with 
a 78-49 score, with the Steers on 
the long end. Pistol Hood wus high 
|hhnter with 22, Robert Wink had 19, 
(Kin Sam Williams 16, and Guykxi 
Pitoock 13.

In the girls game, the local lass
ies more than doubled their oppo
nents with a 65-30 score. Kitten 
Dean was high pointer with 20. 
and Judy (kirtman had 13.

The B boys game came out 51-36 
in favor of the Robert Lee Team. 
Ronnie Derail was high man with 
13. while Gary I*arke*r clipped the 
net with 15.

Friday at BmnU*
A large crowd of local fans brav

ed the* icy weather last Friday night 
to see Robert Lee win two and lose 
one to their hosts

The girls had little trouble win
ning their contest from the Bronte 
girls. Score was 35-26. Lois Heu- 
vel was high pointer for the game 
with 16. Rhonda G art man made 9. 
and Dean had 8.

The Stews were not so fortunate, 
however, and came up shop with 
a 72-41 score Williams was high 
pant man for the Steers with 19.

In the first game of the evening 
the B boys won a squeaker, 41-10, 
over the Bronte B team. Ronnie 
Devoll was high pointer for the 
game with 20

G am es C om ing  I 'p
Next games on the Rohert Lee 

schedule include Forsan here. Feb. 
4; Water Valley there, Feb. 8; 
Garden City here, Feb 11.

Mr and Mrs John L. Bruton 
and children of Midland vuated
Sunday hire with their parents.
Mrs E O Higgins and Mr. and
Mrs Ralph Garvin

Mrs Ed Hickman visited Sunday 
with her dau*$4c*r. Mrs Ruth San
dusky who is lU in Bmnte Hospital

Funeral Held in Pari*
For Mrs. Roe’s Father

C. B. (Babe> Cruslin, 75 a retir
ed farmer of Paris, Texas, died 
Thursday, Jan. 27, at Pleasant 
Grove Nursing home there. He was 
the* father of Mrs. A. J. (Fay> Roe, 
Jr., Ooke County Home Demonstra
tion agent of Robert Lee.

Mr Cnosliti was bom in Lamar 
('ounty July 18, 1890, the son of 
W. B. anil Johnnie < Gregory > CVos- 
lin. He was u member of the Meth- 
alist church at Rnxtan.

FuneraT services were hekt Fri
day at 4 p.m. in FYy & Gibbs F\i- 
neral Home in Paris. Burial was 
in Evergreen Cemetery there.

Mr CYosbn married the former 
Hester Lenar on April 26, 1911. She 
survives, as well as three daugh
ters. Mrs A. W. Gibson of Dal
las, Mrs Jim West of Roxton and 
Mrs Roe.

He is also survived by four 
grandchildren; a brother, W. B. 
Croslin. Lubbock; a half-brother, 
George McHam, Reno, and two 
stepbrothers: Jap McHam, Austin 
ami Clifford McHam, of Faught 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roe Jr., Daph
ne ami A. J. were in Paris Thursday 
through Sunday to attend the fune
ral services.

TEXAS V MEN’S GLEE 
CLUB COMING FRIDAY

An outstanding group of singers 
will appear at Robert Lee School 
auditorium at 10 a m. Friday, when 
the University of Texas Men’s Glee j 
Club will perform.

The public is in vital and there 
will be no admission charge.

A press release states that the 
pnn:ram will indude a varied pro
gram which will appeal to all age 
and taste groups. Traditional fa
vorites. show tunes, folk songs, 
school songs and more serious 
works of classic and contemporary 
composers will be included.

The singers will be under direc
tion of J. G. Martin.

Mrs. Jesse Hearrell of Oorpus 
Christi is here on an extended vis
it with her mother, Mrs. J. N. 
Buchanan, and her sister, Mrs. P. 
E. Mahon.

( V a l£ .n tL n z
WILL BE HERE FEB. 14

W e Have a Beautiful Line of

V A L E N T I N E  C A R D S  
A N D  G I F T S

P A N G  B U R N ’ S 
FINE ASSORTMENT CANDIES

Sweetest Gift of All

\X inter is not over by any means and we 
have two Electric Blankets in stock— the 
best that can be had. Will sell practically 
at cost.

Please remember, we are still selling fin
est Zenith IV  and Radios, and many 
other beautiful and useful gifts.

FARRIS
City Drug

I J N D A  J A C O B Y  —
Continued from  P a g e  I

ed a complete set of the* Encyclo
paedia Bntamuea by Encyclopaedia 
Britanmea, Ine. The second-rank
ing girl in the state* will receive a 
$500 educational grant

Next spring, the State Betty Croc
ker Homemakers of Tomorrow from 
every state and the District of Col
umbia, eoch accompanied by a 
school advisor, will join in an ex
pense-paid education tour of Colo
nial Wliliamsburg. Va.. and Wash
ington, D. C. The 1966 All-Ameri
can Homemaker of Tomorrow will 
be announced at a dinner in Wash
ington. Chosen from state winners 
on die basis of original tost score 
ami persmal otiservation and inter
views during the tour, she will 
have her sdiolai'ship increased to 
$5,000. Second, third and fourth 
ranking Homemakers of Tomorrow 
in the nation will be awarded $4,000, 
$3,000 and $2,000 grants respecti
vely.

lYeparatoin of the test and selec

tion of the Homemakers of TV (mor
row is in tin* hands of Science Re
search Associates. Chicago educa
tional testing and publishing conir 
pany.

Miss Jacoby, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Jacoby, is also ac
tive in many [bases of school life. 
She is student council secretary, 
1965-66 Miss Robert Lc*e High 
School, oo-editor of the* Corral, 
drum majorette. band president, 
vice [(resident of the* senior class 
and secretary of the Beta Club.

SILVER PTA WILL MEET 
NEXT TUESDAY, FEB. 8

Next regular meeting of the* Sil
ver I’TA will be Tuesday, Feb 8, 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Silver Peak 
School.

February is Fourniers Day month 
for I’TA anti the [irogram will bo 
a skit, "Why PTA?". It will be 
presented by focal talent.

Mrs. Furst Moore of Silver un
derwent surgery Tuesday morning 
at Clinic Hospital in San Angelo.

ALAM O THEATRE
_______  Evening Shows Start at 6:15 __________

FRIDAY- AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4 & 5 
When The* Skull Strike's You’ll Scream!

Peter (\ishing. Patiick Wymark, Christopher Lee in
“ THE SKULL” in Technicolor

Also Cartoon __________
SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE & MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6 & 7 

Jamc*s Stewart. Carrol Baker. Kiebard Wielmark, Sal Mineo in
“ CHEYENNE A U T U M N ” in color

Also Cartoon
No advance in admissions for this Road Show Attraction!

FRONTIER M  FRONTIER K4 FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

S A V I N G  
S T A  M  P

FRONTIER K1 FRONTIER FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
S T A  M  P

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

S A V I  N G  
S T A M  P

S A V I N G  
S T A  M  P

Double Stamps Every Wednesday (excluding cigarettes) on $2.50 or more

KIMB ELL’S

Coffee lb. can 69c
C A K E  M I X E S ,  Betty Crocker Box 39c
TOMATO JUICE, Stokely - - 46 Oz. Can 34c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Stokely - - 303 Can 25c
C O R N ,  Stokely Cream Style - - 303 Can 19c
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT JUICE - 46 Oz. 35c
T U N A ,  Van Camp Red Label - 4 for $1.00
SALAD DRESSING, Kimbell’s - Qt. Jar 39c

Gladiola Flour 
S Lbs. 49c

F R 0  Z A N , Gandy’s, Vz Gal. Crt. - 3 for $1.00
D 0  (; F O O L 1, Pard, 1 Lb. Can - 6 for 98c
S C O T  T O W E L S , Big Roll - Each 32c

M E A T S
THICK SLICED BACON, Gooch’s - 2 Lbs. $1.69
GOOCH’S ALL MEAT

FRANKS 1lb. 53c
R 0  U N l) S T E A K  - - -  -
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